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John M. Thayer, in dis-

cussing the circulation of Major Cal-

houn's petition among repuhliciins tho
other day, Huid: "I understand uioro
than '200 old Union Bold i or h have Binned
Culhoun'H petition, and that they huvo
signed it bucuuBo he is an
Boldior, in order to hIiow that they had
no fooling against him on that account.
Now, I do not wish to bring up tho old
war question in connection with Cal-

houn; I am not fighting against his
selection as postmaster, but I cannot
help reminding tho old soldiers that by
asking for Calhoun's npiointment they
huvo given Jiitn tho preference for tho
reason that ho was in tho rebel army.
They endorse him on that account.
How docs that look to them? Hut I
huvo heard it Buid, 'I prefer a rebel sol-

dier to ono who was a northern copper-
head during tho war.' So say I, overy
time. I heartily endorse that senti-

ment; but are wo to conclude that thero
is no compotcnt democrat in Lincoln
worthy to bo postmaster who was loyal
and putriotic during tho lato war? I
am not willing to admit that.
In my judgm6nt tho old soldiers, includ-

ing mysolf, huvo made fools of ourselves,
and I took tho first occasion to rcliovo
mysolf from .that disagreeable predica-
ment. Certain democrats laid u nice lit-

tle trup for us. In tho coming cam-
paign, when wo charge thut the southern
brigadiers in tho luto struggle to over-

throw tho government uro now in con-

trol of tho presidency and both houses
of congress, thoy, tho democrats, will
point to the fact that tho union votorans
of Lancaster county endorsed an

to bo postmaster of Lincoln,
and wilt naturally usk, what have you
to say against tho southern brigadiorH?
What huvo wo republicans to do with
this contest, anyhow. It is not our fun
eral Wo ought to l)o, anil I am, in tho
position of tho old woman in thut terrific
contest between her husband and tho
beur: 'Go it old bruin, go it old hoss, I
don't euro a continental which gets
licked.' It really does mo good to seo

tho fight in tho democratic ranks go on;
'my health improves on it; it ifl as good
as u tonic. Oh, tho harmonious democ-
racy!" General Thayer has written to
tho postmaster-genera- l asking that his
name bo taken from tho petition.

As mutters begin to tako tangible
shape, politically, it becomes manifest
that in tho republican ante convention
campaign this year, tho situation will
possess at least one unusual feature. In
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tho first congressional district, it is
going to bo tho field against tho Nemaha
county politician, Church Howe, and
in tho state it is going to bo tho field
against tho Nemaha county politician,
Tom Majors. At this moment it cannot
bo said thut Howe's prospects for tho
congressional nomination aro nil ; nei-

ther can Majors aspirations for tho
governorship be regarded lightly. Doth
men uro very much in eurnest, and they
aro prepared to make a hard light.

Majors will huvo tho ' more or
loss violent opposition, tho opposition of
tho working element of tho state cen-

tral committee, and thero is, moreover,
a considerable feeling of hostility among
members of tho party genorally, tho
opinion being expressed that Majors has
carried his light far enough. In his
campaign for tho congressional nomi-
nation Howe may have atho silence of
tho Jlcc, but not any active help, and ho
will bo opposed by tho anti Rosowater
republicans. Lancaster county will
solect from its three soi-disa- candi-
dates, and presenting a solid front Lan-
caster will l)o a formidable obstacle in
Howe's way. Church is working his
preliminary canvass chiefly on tho old
soldier question.

In this city it is evident that Judgo
Witters will have some opposition in the
approaching spring campaign ; hut from
tho present outlook it is altogether prob-
able that Waters will bo renominated.
Some activity is already manifest in tho
wards and there is a prospect of some
lively contests. II. 15. Sawyer, out in
tho Sixth has a just claim to tho title of
coming man. In tho Fourth O. W.
Webster will bo a candidate for rcnomi-uation- .

Chris Camp is also a candidnto
in this ward. Moscloy will have somo
opposition in tho Fifth.

A growing tendency of Americans is
thus caricatured by a contemporary:
"Tho formation of tho Society of
Descendants of Soldiers of tho Colonial
Wars will bo followed, I am sure, by a
Socioty of Descondunts of the Men and
Womon of tho Colonial Peace. You can
bo a governor-general- , a deputy

and bo on in tho former,
and got just as good an ofllce in tho
latter tit tho sumo price. Certain it is
thut overy American is descended from
somebody, and certain it seems to bo
that ho must belong to u socioty of tho
descondunts of somebody or tho wins of
whutyoumuycallit. I know no peoplo
moro covetous of ancestral distinction
than my esteemed countrymen in this
republic, whero hereditary honors aro
supposed not to count. From the so-

cioty of the Cincinnati to tho Gentle-
men's Sons of tho Sixt' Ward, tho pas
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Uy special arrangement with the Mtilr-Cowl- n Company of tills city,

Tilli COUHIiiK Is able to inaUe the following extraordinary premlutii

offer:

To every New Subscriber who pays SO Gents In advance (or three

month's subscription, we will glvo as a premium a beautiful after

dinner china cup and saucer, hand decorated. These cups and saucers

cannot be purchased for less than 75 cents or $1.00. Gall at the office

and see them. Courlor JL.il. Co.,
I II 1-- 1 IV Mtrvut.

sion rules, (live us plenty of red sashes
and ribbons, a military cap or a cocked
hat to wear upon our simple republican
heads, u wreath of medals and badges
upon our rejoicing breasts, bright war-

like trc users and miscellaneous togs,
and u scabbard whacking away at our
shrunk shanks, and wo uro as happy us
u Guinea nigger with u stovepipe hut.
An ofllco for overy man, tho moro pon-

derous and oriental tho title tho better,
a chance to be enrolled among tho
descendants of somebody, or in some
society of great name, u chance to inarch
in procession mid to hear speeches at
"banquets," and our hearts aro as cork.
Hurrah for us, thoonly people that loves
simplicity, detests flummery, abhors
titles, and hates vain pomp and show!
Hurrah for us, I say, and let every hand
wave tho plumed crest:"

Hood's Pills aro easy to take, easy in
action and sure in effect. 2T cents a box.

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Clii'iip Kx'ltrnloiiH to I lie South.

On December 1!), 18JKI, January 1(5,

February l.'J, March 20 and April '21,

tho 1$. & M. will sell round trip tickets
at ono faro to points in southern Mis-

souri, Arkansas, Tennessee. For full
information regarding routes, stop-
overs, limits, etc., call at IS. &. M. depot
or city olllce, corner O and Tenth streets.

A. C. Zikmku,
C. P. it T. A.

,Siii-rio- r Train In I'llltiliiirKli.
Tho ltaltimoro & Ohio railroad offers

tho public tho most convenient train
service between Chicago and Pittsburgh.
Tho route is via Akron, Havouua, War
ren and Youngstown, C Two solid
trains aro run overy day, both carrying
day coaches and now vestibuled sleeping
cars through without change.

Tho Pittsburgh express leaves Chicago
at .'1:00 p. m., and arrives at Pittsburgh
tho next moruingut 7:05. Tho vestibule
limited leaves Chicago at 7:1)0 p. m and
arrives at Pittsburgh the next morning
at 11;10. The vestibule limited also
carries it Pullman sleeper to Cleveland
via Akron, arriving at Cleveland at
8:0 a. m.

All li. it O. trains depart from tho
Grand Central passenger station, corner
5th avonuo and Harrison streot, Chi-
cago, tho finest and most commodious
station in America.

Till lllllIMIItHTIlt I'M','.
Any rendor of this paper can get

tho St. Louis Gloho-Dcmocr- free.
Read tho offer, on another page, and
tako advantage of it at once. Tho
Weekly Globo-Deiiiocr- is now issued in
Somi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages each
Tuesday and Friday, sixteen pages overy
week, making it practically a Soini-Weokl-

paper, yet tho price remains only
ono dollar a year. In politics, it is

ENGRAVING

COURIER PUB CO.
TVI9PHONS

IOOl O STREET,

strictly republican, but it gives all tho
news, and Is absolutely indispensable to
tho farmer, merchant, or professional
man who has not tho time to read a largo
daily paper, and yet desires to keep
promptly and thoroughly posted.
Sample copies will bo sent free on
application to (Hobo Printing Co., St.
Louis, Mo.

Ililir ItillCN tti Tom.
On December 12, lBD.'l, January I),

Fchurary l.'l, March l.'i, April 10, and
May 8, 1801, tho If & M will sell excur-
sion tickets from Nebraska and Kuusus
stations to points in Texas at one furo
for tho round trip. For tickets and full
information regarding limits, stop. overs,
etc., call at It, ,fc M. depot or city ofllce,
corner O and Tenth streets.

A. C. ZiK.MK.it. C. P. AT. A.

M. L. Trester, coal and lumber. 1211
O street.

Hurt,'! Kxt'iirnlon,
Via tho Missouri Pacilic On the

second Tuesday in December 180U,

January, Febuary, March, April and
May 1801 tho Missouri Pacilic route
will sell round trip tickets to all stations
in Toxas with final limit to return in .'10

days from ditto of sale. Stop over are
allowed in Arkansas, Toxas and Okla-
homa, New Mexico and Indian Terri-
tory. Come and take a trip to the
south. Pim, JIami'.ia C. P. &. T. A.

1201 O street.

Statu ok Ohio, Citv ok Toi.k.do, )
JitroAH County J

I "rank.1. Cheney makes oath that ho
is the senior partner of tho linn of F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONK HUNDUKD DOLLARS
for each and overy case of catarrh that
cannot be cuied by the use of Hall's
Catarrh (hire.

FRANK J.OHBNKY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in

my presence, this (5th day of December,
A. D. 1880.

j bKAI. A. W. GLBASON,
iVofrii' Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKY .v. CO., Toledo. O.
t3!rSold by Druggists. 7fc.

'I'll,' Courier run Ho I'mnnl ut
Hotel Lincoln News Stand.
Windsor Hotel News Stand.
Capital Hotel News Stand.
Rod Dude Cigar Store, 1020 O St.
Kd. Young, 1207 O St.
Clason, Fletcher . Co., 1120 O St.
Mooio'b News Stand, 118 So. 11th St.
Conn kh Ofllce, ll.'ll NSt.
Archie Ensign, 217 So 11th St.
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Don't take our word,
But try It.

Office, Streets.
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Purchase Tickets and Consign Your Freight

P., E. M. V. and S. C. P.
RAILKOAD9

BURT. General Manager.
MOREHOUSE, BUCHANAN,

Gen'l Freight Agt. Gen" Pm, Agt,
OMAHA, NEBR.
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OID YOU EVER

TAKE A TRIP
TO THE COAST

ON THIS LINE ?

J. T, NlAmnm,
t. a. o. r. A,

City Office, 1044 O Street.
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